TO: The Executive Committee of the Academic Senate

FROM: Faculty Affairs Committee (FAC)

SUBJECT: Approval of membership of the 2009-10 FAC Subcommittees

PURPOSE: For Action by the Executive Committee

ACTION REQUESTED: Approval of the memberships of the FAC Subcommittees for 09-10

BACKGROUND INFORMATION: FAC unanimously approved the memberships of the following standing Subcommittees at its meeting on November 18th:

**Outstanding Professor**
- Previous Winner = Sue Opp (SCI)
- FAC member = David Larson (CLASS)
- Faculty member = Craig Wilson (CEAS)
- Faculty member = Yi Jiang (CBE)
- Student = Melissa Grottkau, ASI Dir of CLASS
- Dir of Faculty Devel = Julie Glass (ex-officio)
- Chair of FAC = Dee Andrews (ex-officio)

**Lecturers**
- FAC Member = Dennis Chester (CLASS)
- Faculty member = Zach Hallab (CEAS)
- Faculty member = Carl Stempel (CLASS)
- Lecturer member = Gretchen Reevy (CSCI)
- Lecturer member = Mark Karplus (CSCI)
- Lecturer member = Jeff Newcomb (CBE)
- Dir of Faculty Devel = Julie Glass (ex-officio)
- Chair of FAC = Dee Andrews (ex-officio)

**RTP Procedures**
- FAC Member = Doug Highsmith (Library)
- Faculty member = Xinjian Lu (CBE)
- Faculty member = Craig Wilson (CEAS)
- Faculty member = Grace Munakata (CLASS)
- Faculty member = Chung-Hsing Ouyang (CSCI)
- Director of Faculty Development = Julie Glass (ex-officio)
- Chair of FAC = Dee Andrews (ex-officio)

**Sue Schaefer Award** = Committee of the whole

On November 19, 2008 of AY 2008-09, FAC received the charge to review the campus “Policy Providing for Student Evaluation of Teaching” in light of the addition of numerous online courses and programs to the curriculum. The charge has carried over to this academic year. After consultation with the Academic Senate Office, FAC has unanimously agreed to the following organization and membership of a special subcommittee to do a systematic review of our policies, procedures, and practices for possible modification, and make recommendations to FAC no later than the end of Winter Quarter.

**Special Subcommittee on Student Course Evaluations**
- FAC member = Julia Norton (CSCI)
- David Stronck (CEAS)
- Ken Kyle (CLASS) (resigned from the university)
- Sandip Basu (CBE)
- Tom Bickley (LIB)